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VOL. V. 
STATEMENT MADE 
"Prexy" Tells How the Campaign 
For Endowment is 
Progressing. 
A word to the alumni and rea<l· 
ers of the Review concerning our 
endowment campaign may be ap-
propriate. The plan of the trus. 
tees i to secure ,;500,000 i,1 
blocks of • l 00,000 each. Th~ 
first iJ;l00,000 must be secured bv 
Chri tmas of thi year in orcle.: 
that we maintain our standing ir; 
the college association in which 
we hold high rank. We have 
been working hard and peopk 
have been responding in fair 
measure, ome very generously. 
\Ve are now at a point where we 
feel hopeful but not confident. :\ 
reat am unt of money is yet 
needed to reach the oal. The 
fir t , '100,00 mu t be paid in ca h 
or intere t-bearing note . Tu 
ucceed now will not only gi.vc 
u an immediate income irum 
that much money bu_t will in pirc 
such cq,nfidence and couraoe a 
will end u far into the future in 
ur olicitation f r ·additional 
fund To be defeated in thi 
first effort will produce a pmt 
of tao-nation and de pondency 
from which it will be hard to re· 
cover. Y ho ever give now 
give double. It will have the 
effect not only of creatino a new 
producti e fund but will al o help 
,u ver the pre ent emeroency. 
Let the alumni and friends of olct 
tterbeln rally now. \ e have 
reached the supreme moment in 
the history of the chool. There 
never wa a time when the chool 
wa in better c ndition to make 
an appeal for money- r when the 
entl-tu ia m of c .n tructi e oroan-
izati n wa more ea iJy po ibl .. 
T ' trike -while the iron is hot,' 
· (Con.tinued on page three.) 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, NOVEMBER 24, 1913. 
CONTEST HELD 
The Annual Russell Declamation 
Contest Was Closely 
Contested. 
ARE JOINED 
Gaspipe-Longmouth N up ti a 1 s 
Are Held at Cochra,n Hall, 
Friday Evening. 
The Annual Russell Prize Dec· In the presence of one hundref! 
lamation Contest was held in th,: guests Friday evening at Coclt-
college chapel, Thur day evening. ran Hall, the wedding ceremony 
November 20, 1913. , bout three was performed which united in 
hundred were present to hear the marriage Mis Burnital Ga pipe 
nine participants gi\·e their pro- to Mr. Turnip Longmouth. 
ductions. The productions were 1 he bride was beautiful I'l 
given in a very able manner and white muslin and a veil of crim 
the contestants should each be and carried an Ivory Scap prayci 
complimented upon their effort~ book. 
to make this contest a success. The groom made a handsome 
The prize are fifteen, ten and appearance in his bu. ine·s -uic 
five dollars for fir t, second and of blue. 
third place:; respectively. Promptly at eight-thirty o'clccl, 
Mi s Luciania Snyder wa.3 :\Ir. Jan-insky played the Yall· 
awarded third prize, L. B. Min- kee-Doddle wedding march. Dr. 
0 erey econd, and DeWitt Mills Alway Making Trouble u ed the 
fir t. A was predicted by th(: vVeb ter Dictionary Ceremony in 
preliminary the contest wa clo e- uniting the happy couple. The 
ly contended, the judge being erv1ce wa laughable and very 
out about fifteen n1inutes to agrer. in1pre sive. 
on the frnal decision. fter the c remony the bridal 
The c nte t began at eioht party which con i ted of tbc 
o'clock. The colleoe orcbe tra bride and O'room the maid of h n-
made it first appearance of the or, fl wer girl ring bearer ann 
year and plea ed the audience the best man were eated around 
with a beautiful election, after the center post of tbe Library, 
which Dr. anders oave the in- while the other 0 ue ts were eal-
vocation and commented upou d around the room. 
the genera ity of Dr. Ru ell in coar e upper of peppermint, 
gi ino the money for the prize .. stick candy and lollypop wa. 
He then announced t :e fir~ . erved by . fon ieur Chapeat::-
speaker f the evening in the per· .111d Chevaux. 
on of . vV. eally. Mr. Neally The bride ha been one of the 
gave bi election in a very able mo t unpo_pular ladie in the 
manner a did all of the peaker,.; younger ocial circle . Her awk-
of the evening. The content ·of ward bearing ha made her an 
the election wa woman uffrage object of comment by b th young 
in which wa mentioned the fact and old, while her tupidity ha: 
that our patriot mothers were for· poiled every ocial gatherin° he 
gotten when the con titution wa · ever attended. he i unedu-
made and that they were placed cated. 
below the lave and illiterate per- Mr. Long-mouth i al o unedu-
. on in the makino- of the law of cated. He i an extra rdinar, 
our country. mall man and had to be lifted 
The next wa a part of \i en- up to ki hi bride. 
dell J?hilliJ? Oration 'The Death ut of town °Ue t we1·e Mr. 
Notice. of Tou aint L' Overture. Thi and Mrs. terbuilt, Fraulein 
The November recital of the wa pre ented by :rvf. . Czatt .in Behren , Dr. Poetic F rm and 
Con ervatory of Music will be a way that bowed much prepara- fr . Pre . v il on. \.11 of the 
given Tue day evening at eight tion. mmediatel following thi..'l ue t were beautifully and ap-
o'clock. Admi ion .i free and Mi nyder, the winner of th,e pr p.riately attired. 





Mr. Messick Talks to the Camera 
Club on the Making 
of Pictures. 
At the regular meeting of the 
Camera Club W edne day even-
ing the member recei\'ed an ex-
ceptionally fine talk from Mr. 
:\Iessick on the subject composi-
tion. \fr. Mes ick i critic in the 
Bucher Art & Engraving Co., in 
Colt mbus and having had years 
of pract:cal experience in tudy-
ing and critici ing great work he 
wa able to gi\'e the members a 
very in tructive and inspmng 
talk. He outlined the ubject of 
c,mposition as being composed of 
f ur main ubdivi~iun -Dalance, 
Radiation, Tran iti n, and Prin-
cipality. 
He de. cribecl the part each 
played in making a good picture 
and with drawings and pictures 
he illu tratecl how the lack of one 
m re f the ·e t k the inter-
e t out f a picture. He briefly 
an wered in a very intere ting 
way the foll win,o- que tion . 
\,\ by i it that a per on i attract-
ed to the picture made by· one 
per on and barely notices tho e 
of anctber. 
What make a picture? The 
value of color i photo raphy the 
value of the back ground. \Vhen 
· the be t time to take pictures, 
and a number of other intere t-
in and puzzlin que tions. 
Mr. Me ick ha promi ed to 
0 ive a erie f le.ctures on ub-
ject which will be of main inter-
e t to the club. The next one 
will be 0 iven n \i\ edne day even-
ing, De~ember 10. hi ubject be-
in ann unced later. n ac-
unt of tile jmple, intere tino-
and in tructive way in which h: 
deal with hi. ubject, one cannot 
help but et an in piration from 
( ontinued on pa e ix.) 
Captain Elected. 
t a meetino- of the footbali 
men thi noon H. W. Elliott was 
unanimou ly elected captain of 
the 1914 team. 
LOSE AGAIN 
Otterbein Loses to Marietta in a 
Fast Clean Game. 
Otterbein in a hard and clo el, 
c nt t cl game from start to fin-
i h lo· t to Mari et ta on. tl-.e latter 
field by the c re f 1 l The 
111Jurie f the seas n have b en 
centerc I in the full back p 1t1on, 
Plott and Learish b th b ino- ut 
which ha weakened the liJ1e up. 
Thi· to a 0 -reat extent a c unt 
for this defeat. Lin rel whL' 
went in at full 1 ~ ·k playe 
stellar game a. did al amp 
bell who 1 layecl at half. But the 
men who had played the entire 
sea n 111 other po i ti n coulcl 
not o-ive the team it f rmer 
stre110th. 
Otterbein wa able t gain c n-
sistently through the line. 1 h0 
backs carried the ball to the 
Mat it:LLa 10 ya111 \im: w\1cn L\1c;, 
lo t the ball n a fumble. n-
ether chance f r a c re fa.iled in 
the Ja ·t minute f play when 
Campbell attempted a cir p kick 
from the 30 yard line. Watts 
and Lingrel made go d o-ain 011 
many cca i n but when the 
critical m ment am Mariett.i 
held them and held them c re-
less. 
Marietta wa unable to bucl..: 
and re rted to end runs but 
principally t the ba ket ball 
method. Time after time the. 
executed their hort f rwar:i 
pa e over the Tan and Cardinal 
line. They had the pas ing game 
down to an exceedingly fine point 
and made it count for the most. 
)n the second quarter Mei ter ran 
-40 yards on a pa s fr 111 Rowlancl 
:and 'on the next play White buck-
ed acros the line for Marietta' 
first re. In the fourth quarter 
Rowland drop-kicked a pretty 
goal from the 3 yard line. 
The tterbein line played a 
strong game. They held Mariet-
ta on many occa ions for down-
once on their 5 yard line. When 
on the offen e they had little 
trouble in opening hole for the 
back It wa a plain ca e f be-
ino- unabl~ to break up the op-
ponent pa e that co t the 
ame which we may in a mall 
mea ure ace unt for by the crip-
pled backfield. 
LI E-UP A D UMMARY 
Otterbein Marietta 
Garver L. E. Martin 
Bailey L. T. Humphrey 
Counsellor L. G. Miller 
Weimer C. Baum 
Herrick R. G. Herlihy 
Elliott R. T. Aumond 
Bron on R. E. i:eister 
We.tts Q. B. Freshour 
Campbell L. H. Rowland 
Daub R. H. Kell 
Lingrel F. B. White 
Touchd wns-W'hite. Go a 1 s from 
field-Rowland. Goals from touch-
down-Humphrey. Referee-Powell, 
0. S. . Umpire-AHeman, Reserve. 
Time of quarters-IS minutes. Substi-
tutions-Pigot for Rowland; mith for 
Kelly; ye for Meister; Hutchin on for 
Martin; Kelly for Pigott; Zuemer for 
Oa.L\ICL. 
Forward Passes. 
The team received royal treat-
ment while at Marietta. They 
ay it wa the be t trip they ever 
had. 
Herrick and Bailey were the 
big men on the Otterbein line-. 
Both played great def1msive and 
offensive ball. · 
La t week was the fir t time 
Lingrel ever played or practi ed 
in any po ition other than left 
half. 
Bandeen did get some pretty 
passes but Aquinas failed to mis-
take Metzger for a foot bal'1. 
Beat Aquinas 33-0 In Last Game 
of Season. 
(By R. W. Gifford.) 
Playing fa t clean ball, the ec-
ond found lit ti tr uble Ill de-
'featino- Aquina , f olumbu . 
33-0. The ame wa the lat 
chance to ee football on the local 
-ridiron thi ea on and a large 
wa ut. The econd 
a teady game and 
only once were the 1 1tors i·1 
. triking di tance of the g al. 
The line of the econd was 
·strong and quina foun I great 
difficulty in gainincr thr ugh it. 
The back were always good for 
lono- gains either through the lint: 
,r around the end. onkle wa 
e pecially trong in hi fa t end 
r11n<s g~in :rnrl ~g~in rlin hP 
ru h thr uo-h the Iri hmen' line 
for gain of 1 t 2~ yard . 
onkle al delio-hted in inter-
ceptino- the vi itor forward pa s-
e and once he pulled this trick 
and ran 3 yard for a touch-
cl wn. I-tis work all ar und wa3 
de ervino- of great prai e and he 
will urely be a regular on next 
year' quad. Conver e and Rod-
ney Huber were hard buckers 
and often pulled three or four o( 
the quinanians, hangin like 
che tnut burr to their shoe 
strincr , f r a di tance of four or 
five yard . Rammey Huber at 
Quarter wa responsible in great 
part for the fine showing the 
team made. He outwitted the 
The team wa reeted by a vi itor con tantly and made 
"Yea tterbei~" at Marietta. ome pretty pa se to both tl{e 
Campbell and Russell Weimer ends and backfield men. B~ 
never missed a minute of play made good at three out of four 
during the entire season. chances at kicking goal. 
an Derheyden and O'bre1n 
onkle howel Var ity tu_ff were the only ucce ful o-ainers 
again t quina · for the Iri h. an Derheyden 
The punting of Watts was fa. made several long end runs but 
superior to that of the Marietta he lacked upp rt of the team. 
Otterbein 1 st the ball everal 
time by fumbling, when at uch· 
d iWU eemed po ible. 
man. 
CLASS GAMES NEXT. 
L~ E-
Aquinas 
Bandeen R. E. Gorden 
Hert L<.. G. Cook 
Kratzer R. T. Coffey 
B oth Dnffey 
Moore L. T. Scanlon 
Mt:tzger L. G. Cotter 
Thrnsh L. E. Eerie 
Ramey Huber Q. B. Rogers 
Converse R.H. O'Brien 
Conkle L. H. Van Der king 
Huber F. B. Breitling 
Substituti ns-Weber for Thrush; 
Trump f r Hert; Thrush for Moore; 
Hert for Trump. Touchdowns-Conkle 
2, Converse 2, Ramey Huber 1. Goals 
from touchdowns-Ramey Huber 3. 
Referee-Plott. Timekeeper-Engle. 
Linesman- mith. Time of quarters-
LO minutes. Umpire-Learish. 
ELEVEN WIN 
Four New Men Make Coveted 
Letter in Season. 
The foot ball ea on ju t closed 
ha iven eleven men the coveted 
emblem of foot ball uperiority. 
f thi number four will receive 
their fir t foot ball "O" and three 
will become member of the Var-
ity '0" ociation, the re t arc 
already member from former 
team. 
ampbell and Rus ell vVeirne·· 
fini hed the eason after playing 
every min·u te. Elliott comec; 
next with a total of 30 quarters. 
The follov'ving hows the rec-
ord for the player : 
Name Quarters Playe.d 
*Ru sel \i\T eimer . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
* harle ampbell . . . . . . . . . . 32 
*Howard Elliott . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
*E. E. Bailey ............... 2, 
*V ade G. Daub . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Ray att ................ 25 
* eorge Herrick . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
* laude F. Br non ........ 23 
*E. B. Learish ............. 21 
Elmo Lin?"rel ............. 21 
\ illiam Coun ellor ........ 21 
*Harold . Plott . . . . . . . . . . . lv 
R th eimer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <i 
Harlie Walter . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
*P. . Garver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
T;>. E. Zuerner . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Richard eneff . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
. Vv. eally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
*Member of ar ity "0". 
TTA 10==OT11ERBEIN 0 
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Notice. 
The editorial on 'Inter-cla . 
Football' wa written after ques-
tioning the pre ident of the fresh-
men clas . If there are any un-
true statements in the editorial 
they come from his authority. 
COCHRAN HALL. 
Mis Mabel Bender of Marion, 
Ohio, has returned to school ano 
is again living at the Hall. 
Mr . \iVhite of Columbu , Ohio, 
vi ited her daµghter Edith, 
Thursday. 
Mi es Zinsmaster, Klepinger, 
and r oel received b xes from 
home during the pa t week. 
Mi Bertha Corl vi ited her 
uncle at Navarre, over the week 
end. 
The Sunday dinner gue ts were 
Mi se. \iVagner, Wai, Profes or 
and Mrs. Lambert, and Messrs. 
Weber, R. Gifford, Kline, if-
ford, Huber, Pr ctor and an-
tler . 
Oberlin.- physical cience 
club i in process of organiztion 
at Oberlin. The purpo e of the 
club i to "'ive a general idea f 
the· J?hY ical science to those 
who are interested along those 
lines but who do not have the 
time to study all of them. One 
year of chemistry, geology, o, 
phy ics is a prerequi te for mem-
ber hip. 
1nus, the "dog star," ha a 
diameter about twenty time thar 
of our sun and its volume is about 
7,000 time greater. It is itself 
a sun, but o distant from the 
earth that it takes nearly nine 
years for its light to reach U!-
moving at the rate of 11,179, Q:) 
mile per minute. "If the sun," 
ay a high authority, " were at 
the same distance from the earth, 
irius would outshine it thirty 
times."-The niversity Herald. 
STATEMENT MADE 
(Continued from pa e one.) 
is to d the thing which will end 
the old chool far into the future 
on her great mis i n of ervice to 
the world. everal gift of '5 000 
each and eight or ten 1,00 each 
within the next ten day will 
bring u near en ugh to the goal 
to insure the completion of the 
ta k. Smaller um will al o be 
acceptable. W. G. lippinger. 
Give It To The Scrub. 
Of heroes of the gridiron many 
tale are told 
Of how they ru h enemie in a 
manner very bold. 
Of long punts and pa se we've 
heard fully a ton, 
, nd a man i a dub if he fail tc 
get a fifty yard run. 
But the e are mere trifle to tho c: 
who carry the h d; 
I peak of the kids who stand by 
the second squad. 
They are banged on the head or 
kicked in the rib ; 
Bossed and sa ed from the coach 
down to hi nibs. 
Each time they are walloped and 
chucked in the mud 
They c me ri ht back for an ther 
hang or a thud. , 
Don't tell me of the gl rie of the 
o-reat football god ; 
They've nothing on the kid of 
the second squad . 
-Selected. 
Two million men, worth two 
dollar a clay, pent two and a 
half hour a day for five day, 
watching the score boards of the 
world's series. Thi i the w rk 
of twelve thousand men for a year 
and i worth seven and a half 
millions- ase Teeh. 
Buchtel.- muddy field, and 
outnumbered three to two i the 
cause of the ophomore defeat in 
the recent pu hball conte t be-
tween that cla and the Fre h-
t Jc. 
man cla . Just a intere tino-
·was the " crap" n the ideline · 
Oberlin.-Between the halve,, 
be-tween the girl of the tWL 
of the Case-Oberlin game the cla ses. 
freshmen paraded the football 
Wanted to Know- hen and 
where the pu he are a in to be., 
so we won t have to it out in the 
I Showing of New Blouses 
In. the Latest Parisian Design 
Exclu ive tyle that will appeal to w men of refined ta tc. 
nique, hand ome and mart, picture quely p rtraying all that 
new accordino- to the Fren h arti t wh have no uperior 
when it c me to blou e . 
DAINTY LACE BLOUSES, made f fine cream had w 
lace, with chiffon yoke or low n k, with olored chiffon 
collar, cuff and belt; with a lace J) plum in the ba k. 
n 
ur 
regular O and '9.00 ai t, $6 98 
pecially priced at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
STUNNING CREAM SHAD OW LACE WA I ST 
trimmed with ruche tiny velvet b w , and dainty t uche 
hand embroidery, Price from ... $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 and up. 
beautiful howing of Lingerie Waists, wjth high r l w 
neck, long r hort leeve . The fr nt are embr iclered i11 
dainty fl ral de io-n ; leeve trimmed with tiny tu k and in-
ertion. me made f pretty 
white or cream hadow. Each $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 
The Green-Joyce Co., 
number pair Bostonian 
Shoes at ... 50c off the pah-
Boston and Paris Garter 20: 
Ladies can always 
what they want in this line, 
whether it be for dress, 
street or comfort shoes for 
the home 
$3.50 to $5.00 
SHIRTS-Thi week you caa 
buy at 79c a 1 ig variety of 
$1.0 hirts. 
TIES-To make room for big 
Holiday Line. UNION SU I TS -Hanes 
Panama Rip , Horn, \iVicle-encl 
ilk and elvets, 50c 
at ............... . 35c each 
make which we are running a·: 
9 , will be closed out at. . 87c 
field carrying a black shrouded 
casket with the legend 1916. 
Following them wa the chief 
mourner-a black burro. Dean 
Miller ordered the coffin and don- hall and wait for the plate to be ::_~;:::~~;:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::::::::::::::::::_::_:_::_:_:::::::::::::::..:J_i pas ed. Plea e notify Mi es 
key off the field that the game 
might proceed. 
Ruth \i\Teimer, Janet Gilbert and 
Zella Fi h. 
We Appreciate Otterbein Business. 
The mo t complete st ck of SPORTING GOODS ever shown 
in Columbu . New Football Go ads. 
Overalls, all sizes and tyles, 15% off on Shirt . 11 colors COLUMBUS SPORTING GOODS CO. 
al o jacket and Sweater at Garn and tyles. . D. Gammill & 
. Just off High St., 16 East Chestnut St., COLUMBUS, O. mill , 4 . State St.-Adv. on.- dv. 
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No Inter Class Football. 
No under-clas football gam 
will be played thi year. 
little more in their head when 
they leave Otterbein, but they 
will not be in a phy ical condi-
tion t u e their kn wledge to the 
I e t ad,·antage. f the 
student f this 
ambition t excell in the cla -
realize that they are fre hmen l1r 
oph more . "Fre hie " you:· 
time will come; but you will not 
kn w quite o mu h a you do 
now. ., 
Thanksgiving-The Home Day. Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. 
E. E. Bailey, '115, . Editor-in-Chief 
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager 
H.B. Kline, '15, Assistant Editor 
Associate Editors 
W. R. Huber, '16 Local 
J. S Engle, '14, . Alumna! 
E. L. Boyle , '16, . Exchange 
Myrtle interhalter,'15. ochran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
ophom res have found that it i 
very inconvient to get their play 
er' t o·ether, they a k . the 
"ire hies"' t call the game ff by 
mutual a 0 reement. 'Ihe new me11 
seem t have a little le pirit 
than they did at the beginnin~ 
£ the ear, the very heartily 
ented. 
appe that the pirit that 
mani ed at the beginning 
he e d · o cially 
r m get away , ith them, and 
are at the pre ent time nerv u. 
,. reek . \, hat g cl will their 
kn v ledge do th m when they 
ha e procured their beep kin? 
In tead oE tickino in their r om,; 
and tudying all day a many of 
them do they hould take om':! 
Thank giving i the home 
day. Xt i the day for the 
heart and it affection . It i-, 
a day for the dream and ideal;; 
f y uth and maiden. It i a 
day for youth away from 
home to freshen their hope'l 
and kindle anew their aspira-
tion . pon thi day the on 
retum t6 hi m ther and the 
daughter to her father, to-
gether with the little flock. 
J. B. Smith, '15, . A 't. Bus. Mgr. 
R.R. Caldwell, '16. S11bscri1 tion gt 
L. T. Lincoln, '16, . A 't Sub. Agt. 
Address all communications lo Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, \Vesterville, 0. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable- in advance. 
Entered as 5econd-class matter Oct. 
18, 190\l, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville. 0., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879. 
~
I ~ EDITORIALS ~ i ---The private and pers nal ble ·-
ing we enjoy, the ble sing of im 
munity, afeguard, liberty and in-
tegrity, deserve the thank oiving 
of a whole life.-J eremy Taylor. 
he l w I . h 
that he c min° cla t ba 
ilJ add a little more 
h ol. 
A Very Popular Rule. 
f w year ago the facult) 
pa ed a rule that' no athletic con, 
t h u Id be played n Thank. -
givin , or Men:iorial day.. But up 
t thi year it had never been en-
on Thank iving. Thi'> 
i a very popular one with 
tudent , e pecially the foot-
men wh get a chance t J 
h me on Thank gi ing. 
rt of athletic or work in th'! 
·ymna ium. Thi w uld put 
them in better phy ical ondition, 
and if not carried to exce would 
put them in better condition to 
tudy. 
The dull tudent would better 
him elf in m re way than one. 
He would be put in better phy i-
al conditi n and bi brain would 
be made brighter by the exerci e 
of his body. He would make 
him elf h althier and at the ame 
time increa e hi capacity tJ 
learn. 
But there i another ide 
the questi n. The sch 
p n thi day the fire burns 
brightly n the Id hearth-
stone, and tho e afar off on ea 
r land I ok longingly toward 
the family fe tival, even a a 
bird a{ter long travel longs 
for it ne t Thi fe tival of 
the family i wholly Amer:-
can, repeating no traditioll. 
echoing no foreion u tom, 
commemorating no hero, no 
poch, no revolution. Our 
Win Anywa·y. 
The average man u ually want· 
to be at h me 011 that day f ali y u n its team . You may 
father founded this holiday 
that t od for the name a the 
The varsity men are to be de-
h::i rrPrl frnm the inter-rh g::imes. 
Go d arguments have been put 
up for thi and are very g od i11 
them el es. It is true that the 
varsity hould w rk t o-ether 
Ion er than they w uld be able tu 
if they played in the cla s game<s. 
But at the ame time it i ery 
unju t to the classc who will 1 e 
weakened by thi I There, 
has been a good deal f talk upo~1 
the subject, and the in1ured 
cla se· have decided that they 
will g in and win in spite of the 
Jo f their be t player . 
Stay Off the Grass. 
The eason ha again come 
when the sod is very oft, and 
is easily cut up. There are 5') 
many tree~ n part of our cam-
pus that the grass is very thin and 
is very easily destroyed. Every 
spring the janitors are compelled 
to take a great deal of trouble to 
get the gra started in places, the 
thoughtless have trod out the 
grass during the winter. There are 
plenty of cement walks on the 
campus which makes it unneces-
sary for us to tramp out the gras 
which makes our campus so nice 
in the spring. 
Everyone likes to see a green 
campus in the spring so let us go 
around and save the campus. 
day in the year. nd 
t be awakened early in the morn-
ing and hauled t a di ·tant scho 1 
to play fo tball, tu ay nothing i 
the Teat dinner which is mi sed. 
\\ ith that pr ram one some· 
time think that he ha very little 
to be thankful :f r, unle sit is for 
the vi t ry if they happen to win 
Thi ear the pr· gram will be 
vari d and the fo tball m n will 
be able to g h me with the rest, 
and enj y their Thank givinb° 
dinner, with ut having a lecture 
n tra111m rin,)nrr in their eaL. 
The football men, if not the man-
ager, are urely grateful to the 
faculty for interpo ino in their be 
half. 
Get Into Athletics. 
Some people have to be begged 
to take enough exercise. There 
are a great many of those kind 
of people going to school at Otter-
bein. Have you· ever noticed 
anyone going around with a 
sleepy look, and at the same time 
is a very nervous personage? 
There are a plenty of them in 
thi chool. ome of these pride 
themselves upon being good stu-
dent , and are exceptionally good 
in their classes, other are just 
naturally lazy. These are no 
good anywhere, they are too dull. 
The former ones may have a 
merican in titution. think that you cannot make any ty\ ical 
te::im. hilt yrm r,-n not tel\ unt;\ 1ut:rica i · the Only nation in 
you have tried. Tw year arrc, the world that ha a holida · 
a man -raduated fr m thi chool, dev ted tb the home and the 
wh ca111,e within one tournament f ·1 D D r:.r-11· am1 y- r. . . . . 1 1 . 
of 0 ettin hi letter in tenni . He ._ ______________ , 
did n t think that he could make 
the team, but wa per uaded to 
come ut and practi e with the 
var ity. fter that he played 011 
----l CLUB TALK I 
--•~"-
the var ity but not en ugh tour- As Some See It. 
naments remained to give him a Editor Herbein Review: 
letter and he raduated with ut '\i\Thy cant Otterbein have girls' 
gettin° ne when he c uld have inter llegiate basket ball? For 
had ne, had he only tried. Thi· what are we paying our athletic 
may be the case with you. Any- Jee? For gymna ium only? The 
way you owe it to the chool to Athletic Board and the Faculty 
come out and try for at least one are willing to allow cla games 
f her teams while you are here. for the filthy lucre which is re-
Clas.s Distinction. 
It ha always been the custom 
at Otterbein and all other col-
lege and logically should be, 
_that the upper-clas men be sh wn 
a little respect. But the logical 
order· seems to change at Otter-
bein this year. The under class· 
men seem to think that they are 
the ones who are wise enough to 
rule this school. 
We have all kinds of critics, 
and they are very erratic in 
their critici ms of long establish-
ed cu tom . 
It is about time that some of 
these vociferous under-classmen 
ceived but they maintain that in-
tercollegiate games are too tren-
uous. However, intercollegiate 
games are not nearly as strenu-
ou for the spirit i unu ually 
high in the class games. We 
have plenty of good material to 
u e s that no one girl need play 
m every game. 
Already challenges have been 
received from Kentucky State and 
Mt. Union for double engage-
ments, and many other could be 
secured. We are not china 
va es to be packed in cotton and 
tin foil, we are human beings too, 
and we want our just- due . 
-"All of U ." 
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Y. W. C. A. 
·"-The Castle of Doubt" Was the 
Subject of the Second in the 
Series of Pilgrim's Pro-
gress Meetings... 
'The Castle of Doubt, which 
was the second of the topics from 
Pilgrim s I rogre s, was reviewed 
on Tuesday evening. \Vhen 
Chri tian got out of the Sloug,1 
'.he met with one man and another 
until he met Evangelist who ac-
ieompanied him through the wick-
ed gate. Soon he saw a fire which 
the devil tried to extinguish, bu1 
could not, becau e a man was 
J)OUring oil into the fire continu-
ally. In the ame way the devtl 
trie t destroy our faith in God 
but we should be trong enough 
to overpower him an 1 retain 
God wi he and way . 
ent but owing to sickness he was 
not able to get here. Mr. E. E. 
Spatz, chairman of the devotional 
committee, with an appropria1e 
introduction turned the meeting 
int a round table discu sion. 
"Should I devote my undays to 
study?'' wa the question up for 
di cu sion. Opinions pro and 
con were rendered. Every one 
enjoyed the meeting even if it was 
a big disappointment. 
A Tribute to Mr. Carl Starkey. 
(By Doctor F. E. 1iller.) 
It is a a teacher that I am to 
peak. In the unfolding of a lif-
ancl the building f a character 
next to the home and, it hallowe<i 
influences comes the 
After a time Christian came t 
two paths, a wide one and a nar-
row one. Of course it seeme,i 
ea ier to take the wide path bvt 
long with the church tand th(! 
teacher and these organizati n 
united with the state have for 
their obje t infelligent Christian 
citizen hip. 
hri tian thought a long time 
He decided finally, to take the 
narrow path for he felt that the 
path which would cause him the 
lea~t tr uble now might cause 
him a great amount later. 'We 
must attempt not only tho 2 
things which are easy to carry 
~uL for we cann t accornpli 11 Yery 
much by this way alone. 
hristian was going along-
l1e met . ith Faithful and Talk-
ative. They tayed at Vanity 
Fair all J1io-ht. The next morn-
ing the pr prietor of the ground:, 
found them and arrested them. 
The proprietor wa Giant De pair 
of Doubtino- Castle. The giant 
wi bed to throw them into hi~ 
dun eon. hristian had no fear 
of this for he had the Key of 
Promi e. If we have the Key of 
Promise in our hearts we will 
l1ave neither doubts nor fears with 
-which to contend. 
Faithful was a great help to 
'Christian. He protected him 
throughout all his journey. \i\That 
,can we find' of more value to us 
than a person who is faithful·! 
One of our chief duties as Chris-
tians is to be faithful in order that 
our lives may be influential to 
others. 
Y. M. C. A. 
The line of tudent and teach-
er betw~en the McFadden family 
and my elf are intertwined. It 
was my go d fortune and great 
profit to ha\re from this family 
three of my teachers. The first 
wa Doct r McFadden, the fatli-
er, who was my teacher in hi3 
full year when hi life's work 
wa nearine- compli>tinn Tl,~ 
next wa l\1i Cora McFadden. 
Then later with whom I had ? 
number of ubject wa Profess· 
or L. H. McFadden who gave so 
many years f uch faithful, effi-
cient and telling ervice t this 
college. In turn it wa my plea -
ure t tran mit, as be t I could, 
this faithful service to the oth r 
brother, Profe sor T .G. McFad-
den, with wh m I wa afterward:· 
as ociated a a co-worker in the 
same faculty. Again the ame 
privilege was accorded me with 
reference to a daurrhter and 
grand-daughter in this line of 
teachers and lastly in behalf of 
the young Mr. Starkey a grand-
on and nephew. 
There was a peculiar tender-
ness, sympathy, and maturity in 
this young man. In hi· early and 
tender years his father by death 
was taken from him. A few 
years later upon a short illness 
his mother passed away leaving 
Popular Question Discus.sed. 
The Y. M. C. A. meeting this 
week was a great disappointment 
to the fellows. Judge Black, of 
Columbus was to have been pres· 
him and his sister who was his 
junior. This continued for a 
while when she departed leaving 
Carl the only surviving membe:r 
of the once happy family. These 
eparation must have made 
many an impression on hi:; 
(Continued on page seven.) 
ur Sets 
Our Fur section, under new management 
has been enlarged and improved and is 
wonderfully prepared to supply any fur need 
that you may have. 
$25.00 to $400 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
BREAKING THE RECORD 
This season we are breaking all 
records in the sales of WALK-OVER 
Shoes to College men. This is be-
cause year after year their good 
qualities are better known and ap-
preci:ited. 
"Let Your Next Pair be Walk-Overs. 
THE STORE THAT SELLS HOLEPROOF HOSE 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
. 39 North Iligh Sttt:et, Columbus 
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
KAMPMANNtS COSTUME WORKS 
237 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio 
The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbus. 
? 
1rifhe VARSITY SHOP 
otice our Xmas Specialties. -l'>, 
Get orders in early. 
kins with any seal or name desired. 
Pennants, Banners and Cushions. 
tationery with any initials. 
Rings, Cuff Links, Fobs and Scarf Pins. 
Come see our specialties in way of Mackinaws, Suits, Over-
coats and Raincoats. 
Pressing and Repairing, neatly done. 
BRIDIE BURRIS PLOTT 
Jo n . unk, A. 8., M.D. 
Office and ResidenLe 
63 V.f est College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hour --9-10 a. m .. l·J p. m .. 7-8 p. m. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Both Phones 
Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
W.• M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
Orders taken for Fall and Wiu-
ter Suits, Overcoats and Trou~-
ers at Gammills Men's Vi./ ear and 
Barber Shop, 4 S. State St. 
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Kyo hie abe 
elected secretary of 
\\ e t Japanese Student Ass cia-
tion. Thi is an organization 
" hich -eeks to get in cl -e t ucb 
with every Japane e student i11 
th schools f the Middle \, est. 
f r "·valter Bailey ll, , a um-
pire and Mil Hartman, 12, wa · 
head line man. Th.e pposing; 
coaches were both Otterbein men 
I. R. Libecap 9, f r tiver · 
and \V. L. 1\Ia ttis, 11, f r teel ·. 
Mi - erna Baker left Mo,,-
for Pitt burgh " nere he 
will pend Thank aivino- with her 
brother, \\ alter E. aker, '99. 
em-
land of lumbu~ and i Mary 
\\ einland '07, pent unday with 
Profe or L. . \, einland, '05. 
Part of Ur. Yabe"s \ 'l,; I will be 
t11 '62. New ha been received of 
You Want Engravings 
hen you do, you want them promptly; you want them 
right and at the right price. 
LET •US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
80 1-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. editing of a Japanese paper, 
imilar in ize to the Otterbein th e <lealh of Daniel urface of ·---~-------------------------
Review. \ ing to the th u ands Riehm nd ' Ind. Mr. urface 
f Cl,aractel - cl • J took hi . de
0 ree from Otter-u e 111 a1 anese 
bein in J, 62 and in 1 65 hi ma -printing such paper are rare in 
thi c untry. In .the pre ent case 
it will be necessray t send the 
manu cript to Lo · ngele , ali 
f rnia, there beino- n Japene:-
ter de 0 ree. He wa a war cor-· 
resp ndent for the incinnati 
Gazette,' , ,- ~; edit r of the 
Riehm nd, Indiana "Tellegram," 
'7 -' 0; manufacturer,' -' · edi· 
t r Riehm nd "Palladimm," 
Orr-J(_ieFer Studio 
Company 
printers 10 hi ao· , the hea !-
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
quarter of the tu dent 
tion. '03; po tmaster Ri hm nd, . In-
djana, O· -' 6. He married Mi .. : 
"Just a little better than the best" 
'12. A. E. Brooks, ecretary 
the Young Men hri tian o-
ciation, Findlay, Ohio, spent last 
Tue day and 'Nedne day with 
Westerville friends. 
Kate Kumler, 1 67. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
ARE JOINED 
(Continued fr m pao-e one.) 
~l. ..l..ir.~. .•~.~ lF. )V,"-~stv-,= Beside many other beautiful 
(Irene Aston, ' 1), wa a guest presents the bride re eived s~ver-
\ast week oi Mr . Edith hitney. a{ mou e trap ' Bermuda omon ', 
a cake of Ivory ap and a dinner 
VARIETY 
S T O R E 
C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
THE 
Otterbein was well represent- set. C G 
ed at the recent Anti- aloon The happy couple will be at orner r O Ce r Y 
Leao-ue Convention in C lumbu.,. home after January fir t, at <>'l No. 1 North State. 
Bi hop G. M. 'lathew , '70, wa parerib Lane Loveland, Utah. £re h upp]y of English Wal-
re-elected vice president of th _______ nuts and Pecans. 
national organization. Mr. T. H. CLUB MEETS Al o Dates, Figs, Orano-e , 
Bradrick, '94, had charge' of the --- Grape Fruit, Bananas and Apples. 
convention hall arrangement:. (Continued from page one.) 
Mr . Elizabeth Cooper Re !er, '93 hi talk to know more of th:s J. N. COON'S 
wa the pianist and Mr. Roland 
P. Downing, 'O , wa the oruan~ 
ist. 
ubject and the beauty in nature. Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
t the next meeting papers will 
Delicacies for Thanksgiving 
Dinner at 
be 0 iven by members of the cluh 
'12. P. H. Rodger mot red up 
1
and everyb?dy i invit~d, for at 
from Columbu Friday in his eac~ m~etm_o- ome important Alexander's Bakery 
new machine. Mr. R dger re- ubJect 1 dt cus ed. The next 
cently ecured the Columbu~ meeting will be h;ld ~dnesday, ake baked to order. Fruit 
Agency for the new Haines car. Dec. 3 at even o clock m the as- ake ' a pecialty. Doiwh-
sociation ])Uildin unles announ- nut . .11 kinds of Pie , and: al! 
'13. James Blaine Peck pent ced therwi e later. Go d Thino-s to eat. 
the week end in town with friend· 
on his return from a tour of Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. 
'05. Professor A. P. Ro elot 
refereed the Steele- tivers game 
at Dayton Saturday. The game 
wa very close, being 7-6 for 
Steele until the la t three min-





16 East Home St. 
Bell 1 1 R itz. 32, 
He Knows She Knows Nylos 
to be the Perfection f Con fee• 
tion . One of the sweete t thing 
on earth. Try a box at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
The place where students save 
money on a Thousand Articles. 
Fine line of FRESH CAN-




Claett. Peabod.,. & Co •• Ina, Maken 




No. 6. N. State. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
\r\ e greet y u with Kind 
Thought and i he for a 
Bappy Thank aivino- Day. 
MOSES & STOCK, 
Grocers. 
a touchdown and kicked goal, w IT,a: LIAMS' ,10 different style collar , any- A fine line of Tango Twist 
making the core 13-7. The en- 12' thing you want in ize. A. D. Ties now in. A. D. Gammill & 
tire game was Otterbein in spirit •-'"'!'!"~...;;.~~~-~~----• ammill & on.-Adv. Son.-Adv. 
THERE' no fun wearing a uit like every 
mother's on wears. You 
want to be different and you 
want to be di tin tiYe. ome 




are made o1ely for younrr 
fellows. From top to bot-
tom they';e a right a:; 
clothe can be made. Hand-
tailoring ha 
shapeline 
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A Tribute to Mr. Carl Starkey. tenance of a sacred communion. 
These occasions when our loved 
(Continu~d from page one.) ones are called from us are hard. 
yound mind. The e condition!> 
would challenge a ma ter of 
tongues. I can speak of them 
only in my limited way. 
It was with a tender interest in 
the fall of 1902 that the name of 
i\1r. Carl Starkey wa enrolled in 
one of my cla se . I wa no doubt 
a stranger to him but he was not 
to me. The time of a student in 
college i an exceptionally inter-
e ting period-it i prophetic. 
rot only are hi deed carefully 
noted on the growing page of 
hi history but they are studied 
and analyzed for their evidence 
and promi e of the man that is to 
be. As the careful florist obseves 
the growing and unfolding bucl 
to predict the full bloom o we 
tudy the tudent. When once 
the ro e i open and its beauty, 
power and fragrance are evi-
denced then the speculative in-
tere t once pre ent ha vanished 
in the presence of the fact. 
The earne t and ympatbetic 
teacher o-oe far beyond tl1e mere 
impartino- of knowledge. He has 
a purpo e, a constructive de ign, 
and it is ah,·ay gratifying to the 
teacher to ee the student respon-
ive to hi treatment. Thi was 
peculiarly o in the ca e of Mr. 
tarkey for the bent and intent 
in hi life ~ere in_th_e_ direction 
of the thing that are highe t. I 
enjoyed hi quiet yet earne t and 
reflective manner-not demon-
The lesson are too deep and far 
reaching to be understood in an 
hour and language of the tender· 
est sympathy has edges too 
jagged to enter the decpe t cham-
bers of the oul. God in hi own 
way and time in the hours of 
your adne s and separation will 
whisper thoughts of consolatim1 
and reaveal hi love and wisdom. 
To all these relatives and to this 
companion and the little tender 
one of this home we expres our 
deepe t ympathy and pray God 
to take them and give them rich-
ly of hi love and lead them into 
his truth. 
CONTEST HELD 
( continued from page one.) 
third prize, gave, "The oldierf, 
Reprieve' in a manner whic!: 
won for her the five dollar.;. 
Then the champion of the even· 
ing came forth and rendered "A11 
Encounter with an Interviewer'· 
a written by Ma,rk Twain. Mr. 
Mills i worthy of the first prize 
and presented his production 
equally as good as many chau-
tauqua performer could have pre-
ented it. Elmo Lingrell, Rich-
ard Bradford, Charles Merril and 
~fi s Myrtle Harris gave their 
election of 'King Robert G. 
icily,". "The ubjuo-ation 0£ The 
Fillipino, 'The Death Benedict 
rnold"and Geneva re pe tively. 
L. B. Mio-nery the la t peaker of 
the evening and winner of the 
econd prize gave his selection, 
"Mary' ight Ride" in a very 
forceful manner. The audience 
was impre ed by the way he pre-
ented hi election and showed 
trative but f rcible. I enjoyed 
v 1atching him and when I saw 
him closino- up a reflective mom-
ent I wa anxiou to get his decis-
ion. It wa o clear, so mode t, Stl 
pointedly tated, and yet o com-
prehen ive. His thinking wa · 
logical and hi conclu i ns were 
sound. 
him elf to be a trong candidate 
for lir t place. 
Mr. Starkey was straight, clean, 
h ne t, thoroughly reliable and 
faithful to a trust. It was a 
pleasure to have him in class. 
In the Analytic Mechanics when 
we were dealing with the la, s 
o-overning the motions and sta· 
'Tl1e ucce s of the contest was 
largely due to the efforts of Pro-
fe sor Blanks, and much credit 
·hould be gi en him for he work-
ed hard in arranging the prelim-
inary and gettino- the perf rmers 
ready for the .final contest. 
There is only one way in 
the world to have perfect fit-
ting clothes, and that is to 
have them made to your in-
dividual mea ure. I. B. Mart-
Jin, the popular East State St. 
Tailor, makes clothes for boch 
men and women. Being out 
of the high rent di trict he is 
able to ave you at least a $10 
bill on your Suit or Overcoat. 
.0.$.AltD. 67 £AST STAT£. S~ 
. COLUMBUS, 0. 
University 
Bookstore 
For Pennant , . Pen , College 
Jewelry, Embo ed tationery, 
Riley , an Dyke and 
\1 rio-ht' v\ or k 
Royal Typewriter . 
CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties, Richmond 
Red, Killarney Pink and Fancy 
\i\ hite Roses, Violets, Sweet 
Peas, Carnation , Etc. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
~--------------- bility of the universe and tracing 
The judge were Revs. Dauo-h-
erty. "'alters, and Johnson. 
Agency J r Tailorino- Clothe-, 
Bachelor's Friend, guaranteed 
hose, 4 pair , $1.00. A. D. Gam-
mill & Son.-Adv. 
made by A. E. Anderson, Chicago. them back to the Great Creator 
and Father of us all I thought T 
could read in hi meditative coun-
Mention the Review when buy· 
ing from advertisers. · D. GammiU & Son.-Adv. 
The VARSfFY Quartette 
4 Big Reels 
COLLEGE NIGHT, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26th No Advance in Prices 
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LIBRARY IMPROVES 
Many New and Interesting Vol" 
umes Recently Added. 
Baedeker-Great Britain. 
Baedeker-Switzerland. 




. Kinney-Mormoni m. 
Adam - Herbartian P ychol-
ogy Applied to Education. 
lien-Civics and Health. 
Hoyer-Kreuter - Technologis-
che \,V orterbuch. 
\Var of the Rebellion. It is 
hoped that the people of \Vester 
ville and Yicinity will feel free tr 
consult this Roster whenever they 
wish to do so. 
tudent of language will be 
interested in a little pamphlet 
called '·Ru Ro, An outline of uni-
versal language" by Rev. Edward 
P. Foster of l\Iarietta. The 
author believes he has an im--
portant message to the world, the 
result of ten years of thought and 
study. The pamphlet presents 
his plan for a univer al language 
and the word construction o far 
as he has worked it out. Th~ 
Grabau and Shimer - North 
scheme is certainly an ingenious American Index Fossil . 
one and its author believes it tn 
Richards and Woodman-Air. 
v\'ater and Food. 
McKay and Lar en-Principles 
and Practice of Butter-making. 
1inet-Aluminum and its In--
dustrial Use. 
I ewth-Chemical Lecture Ex-
periment . 





Brooke-Ten More Play of 
hake peare. 
\.Vil on-George a hington. 
ki-nner-My-th -and Legends 
of Flowers, Tree and Plants. 
Given-Making a ewspaper. 
Hamilton-Theory of the The-
atre. 
Keller-Gesammelle W erke, 10 
volumes. 
Eberhard- ynonymische · 
Handworterbuch. 
Bartel -Hardbuch zur (;e -
chichte der Deut shen Literatur. 
Duncan- ome Chemical Prob-
lem of Today. 
Clement-Handbook of Modern 
Japan. 
Marden-Be Good to Your elf. 
The Boy Mechanic. 
Hilu -Canta ion of Character 
Rhys-Lyric Poetry. 
D i x o n-Engli h Epic 
Heroic Poetry. 




Mellor-Hio-her Mathematics · 
for tudent of Chemi try and 
Phy ic. 
Muir-Hi tory of 
Theorie and Law 
Lono-man-Geneoloo-y of the 
Oldfather Famify. 
Dr. J?. W. Coble ha pre ented 
the Library a finely bound et 
in twelve volumes of the Official 
Ro ter of Ohio oldier 
be superior to either Volapuk o:· 
Esperanto as a world language. 
Yir. Fo~ter vi ited the college lasi 
week pre enting his idea. 
The friends of Miss Gegner 
will be glad to learn that she w1:I 
soon be able to resume her wor'< 
in the art department. Mi s Geg· 
ner has been ill for several weeks 
with typhoid fever. 
The Art a ociation are plan-
ning an art·exhibition of Japene e 
pi ture , print , and noveltie , for 
th t week in December. 
----~----
Have th.it pe ky wart or mole 
taken off at Gammill' Barber 
tate t.- dv. 
Coulter' s Cafeteria 
For CLEAN, QUICK, SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
OUR NAME STANDS FOR 
QUALITY 
~- \\·. Co. High and State Sts. Opposite tate Capital, 
COLUMBUS, 0. Dom1 Ea y Stair-. 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
fall the gifts that fit the Christmas day-none so timely 
as the one that provides the picture stocy of that day-
A KODAK OR CAMERA, prices from $1.00 upwards. 
Catalogue Free. 
Full line of PARKER'S LUCKY CURVE FOUNTAIN 
1-ENS, CHORISTMAS GOODS of all kind and prices to suiL 
your purse. 
COME IN AND SEE US. 
BALE & WALKER 
HARDWARE 
Knives, Safety Razors, 
Flashlights and Batteries. 
4 North State Street, Westerville, 0. 
